DEPARTMENT OF DEVELOPMENT SERVICES

PRE-APPLICATION CONCEPTUAL OVERVIEW

Site and Project Description
Describe Existing Use of Property and Buildings (Example: Site currently contains 40 residential units for rent; 10,000 s.f. of
retail; vacant lot; etc.) Use additional Sheets if Necessary.
`
The southern end of the site currently contains a one-story 5,887 sf Flanigan's retail and Big Daddy's package store
with associated parking improvements. The north end is currently vacant. The north parcel has a split jurisdiction
between The City of Hollywood and the Town of Davie, with an interlocal agreement in place between the two
municipalities that grants the applicant the ability to follow the City of Hollywood's zoning and land development
regulations, while using the Town of Davie's public utilities. The sites collectively are bordered to the north by
Davie Road Extension and the west by N University Drive. Due to an existing turn lane for traffic heading
northbound on University to head eastbound on Davie Rd Ext, the northern parcel has limited direct access and
therefore ingress/egress into the north parcel is being planned directly from the existing Flanigans site.

Describe all applicable requests for this project, such as variances, flex or reserve units, zoning changes, special exceptions,
or incentives. If applicable, provide justification for each. Use additional sheets if necessary.
The applicant is proposing to maintain existing non-conformities of the southern existing Flanigans site, including
parking layout, VUA and buffer landscape areas and overall pervious area, due to the relatively minor impact of
proposed improvements to the existing building and the owner's intent to preserve existing tree material. The entire
north site will be compliant with all land development regulations with no variances foreseen.

Provide any additional information about the proposed project. Use additional sheets if necessary.
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